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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to investigate some aspects of the skull typology of the African giant rat. In this study, 16 adult African giant rats (*Cricetomys gambianus, Waterhouse*) of both sexes were used to investigate the bones of the cranial skeleton. The dimensions of excised skulls were measured directly using pre-established anatomical points. Morphometric analysis of the skulls showed important measurements and features; the intercondylar width was 1.45 ± 0.02 cm. The mean nasal length in females at 2.93 ± 0.05 cm was longer than the 2.76 ± 0.06 cm of male. The infraorbital foramen was large in the African giant rat with the greatest length being 0.75 ± 0.02 cm while the greatest breadth was 0.52 ± 0.02 cm. Maximum mandibular height and length were 2.13 ± 0.02 cm and 3.62 ± 0.04 cm respectively. Four parameters were statistically significant at P<0.05 between both sexes and include the intercondylar width, temporal bone height, external auditory pore height and the sub arcuate fossa height; these could thus serve as basis for sexual dimorphism. Major morphologic findings include the presence of a ventral mandibular foramen, a complete jugal arch and presence of jugal foramen. This work has provided morphometric information that will aid in sexual dimorphism and taxonomy of the African giant rat.
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Introduction

The head is a very important region for animals. It is the location of vital organs as the brain, eyes, nose, tongue ear and mouth. Also, the health of an animal can be deduced from the functional state of any of these organs. The regional anatomy of the head is therefore, very important (Olopade and Onwuka, 2003). A unique craniofacial aspect of the anatomy of any animal is the skull typology of that animal with usefulness in providing a database on the bone features (Olopade and Onwuka, 2003); morphological interpreta-
tion of the biokinetics and biomechanics of mastication (Terai, et al., 1998), ascertaining the presence of sexual dimorphism in the skull profile (Onar et al., 2001) and in taxonomy of rodents (Dempsey, 1991).

African giant rats belong to the family Cricetidae, order Rodentia. They are nocturnal rodents and live in a variety of habitats ranging from arid areas to temperate areas usually in areas with cover from hollow trees, rock outcroppings, or burrows made by other animals (Ajayi, 1977a). The growing importance of African giant rats is under-scored from the reports on their anatomy (Oke and Aire, 1989, 1995; Oke and Oke, 1999), haematology (Olayemi et al., 2001) among others. The literature on the macro-anatomical features of the skeletal system in African giant rat is sparse. There are many macro-anatomical investigations on the skeletal system of many mammals, including the rabbit, the guinea pig and the rat (Özkan et al., 1997), the mink (Dursun and Tipirdamaz, 1989), the badger (Hidaka et al., 1998; Dinç, 2001) the porcupine (Yılmaz et al., 1998), the hedgehog (Özkan, 2005), the mole rat (Özkan,2007) but the skeletal systems of African giant rats have not been investigated in detail. The goal of the present study was to investigate the cranial skeleton in the African giant rats, ascertain presence of sexual dimorphism and to contribute to baseline research information of the species.

Materials and Methods

Animal care
The care and handling of these animals conformed to the rules and guidelines issued by the University Ibadan, Nigeria.

Animals and experimental model
A total of 16 adult African giant rats (8male, 8 females) with an average body mass of 730.00 ± 41.91gm were obtained from the wild through local hunters in Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria, West Africa. All the animals were weighed, aged as adults using their sizes and were examined for their health status and the absence of skeletal deformities.

Morphometric parameters
Restraint was accomplished using chloroform inhalation after which they were decapitated at the atlanto-occipital joint, rapidly bled and the heads were immediately prepared using a modification of hot water maceration technique as described by Onar (1999) and Olopade and Onwuka (2003). Briefly, the heads, (placed in separate compartments for ease of identification) were put in water containing polycarboxylate and anionic surfactant (detergent) and soap chips and heated over 100⁰c for at least 15minutes, tissues were removed and dissected; thereafter the skulls were put in detergent solution for at least 10-15minutes. Further separation of muscles and ligaments was done. The skulls were left in 0.3-0.5% Sodium Hypochlorite solution (bleach) for at least 24hours and
removal of any remaining muscles and ligaments was done. The skulls were left in the above solution for further 6 hours, the solution being changed at least twice; the skulls were then left to dry in the sunlight. 24 parameters measured are defined in Table 1 and some are illustrated in Figures 1a-f. All of the measurements were made to the nearest 0.01 mm using calipers, dividers and rulers.

**Statistical analysis**
The data are reported as mean ± SE (Standard error of mean). Statistical significance of experimental observations was determined using t-test. The level of significance was set at \( P < 0.05 \). All statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 15.

**Results**
The mean weight of the head of the male rats was 77.54 ± 6.53g while that of the females was 73.24 ± 4.11g. The mean body masses were 762.50 ± 67.98g for males and 697.50 ± 51.05g for females. The head to body weight ratio were 11% in females and 10% in males. The cranial morphometric measurements are shown in Table 2. The values of ICW, TBH, EAPH and SAFC (\( P < 0.05 \)) were significantly larger in males than in females; the parameters in the male animals were consistently larger than the females except for the nasal length. The nasal bone was slightly convex and the rostral portion was wider than the caudal portion; the two bones met medially at the sutura internasalis. The mean nasal length in females was longer than the males.

In male skulls (without the mandibles) 75% (\( n=6 \)) the tips of both paracodylar processes reached the basal level while in 25% (\( n=2 \)) it was so on only one process however, both of these occurrences were absent in the female where the tips of the processes did not reach the caudobasal level. Paracodylar processes were thicker and heavier in larger animals used in this study.

The zygomatic or jugal bone occurred as a small bone pointed on both ends. It formed the zygomatic arch occurring between the zygomatic process of the maxillary bone and the temporal process of the zygomatic caudally and was present and complete in all the rats used in this study. A consistent nutrient foramen was seen on both sides i.e. left and right in 87.5% of males (\( n=7 \)) as against 75% on the left side (\( n=6 \)) and 50% on the right side (\( n=4 \)) of female rats. This implied that 12.5% of males (\( n=1 \)) had a left or right unilateral foramen. The greatest length of the infra orbital foramen in the African giant rat was 0.75 ± 0.02cm while the greatest breadth was 0.52 ± 0.02cm.

The two halves of the mandible were fused in the African giant rat with four processes of the ramus of the mandible. These included the angular process, coronoid process,
condyloid process and the incisor alveoli. The coronoid process was thin and curved caudally; the condyloid process was shorter than the former with a ridge like articular surface oriented sagitally. The angular process bore a distinct crest laterally along its ventral edge. The crest ran to the lateral aspect of the mandibular body and ended just caudal to the mental foramen. The mandibular foramen occurred near the base of the condyloid process just dorsal to a line from the caudal edge of the third molar to the caudal end of the mandible and the transit portion from the condylar process to the angular process was significantly curved. A ventral mandibular foramen was observed in this present study in all the rats used in this study (Fig 1e).

The skulls of the African giant rat showed the typical rodent features with two incisors in each jaw; a wide diastema between the incisors; four cheek teeth per side in upper and lower jaws. Dental formula was constant in all rats used in this study and is given as: I 1/1 C0/0 PM0/0 M3/3 (16). There were large vacancies in the jaws but the vacancy in the upper jaw was greater than that in the lower jaw. The average distance of the diastema in the upper jaw was 2.1 ± 0.02cm while that in the lower jaw was 1.10 ± 0.03cm. A consistent Interpremaxillary foramen was found on the ventral upper jaw caudal to the upper incisors in all the rats used in this study. The incisive foramen in the African giant rat was 0.63 ± 0.01cm while the ratio of length of the incisive foramina to upper diastemal length was 0.3.

The temporal bone showed statistically significant differences between both sexes in the external auditory pore height, sub arcuate fossa height and temporal bone height all measurements being higher in males than in females. All statistically significant values (P< 0.05) are asterisked* in the materials and methods.

**DISCUSSION**

The mean weight of the head of the male rats was 77.54 ± 6.53g while that of the females was 73.24 ± 4.11g. The body weights were heavier in males than in females but the mean head to weight ratio was higher in females. This could be due to higher bone and muscle masses in the head of rats used in this study (Olopade and Onwuka, 2003). The mean weights of the African giant rats in this study are less than reported by (Ajayi, 1977b; Ajayi et al., 1978). This size disparity may be due to the lifestyle and behavior of the sexes; females often form large groups containing many mothers and their litters while males usually remain solitary (Ajayi, 1977a; Ajayi et al., 1978). This may lead to competition among the females and their litters for the available food, leading to delayed weight gain and growth when compared to males which are more likely to have their fill on each meal being usual lone rangers. Puccionelli, 1981; Puccion-
relli & Oyhenart, 1987a & b stated that growth of the craniofacial components in rats may be influenced by sex, breed or strain, and nutritional status and it has been reported that the craniofacial skeleton is one portion of the body that is critically affected by malnutrition (Miller and German, 1999, Fernandes et al., 2008).

The dorsal region of skull showed typical rat features. The frontal bone is slightly domed with a frontal crest and the supra orbital foramen present on the both sides. The nasal bone was slightly convex and the rostral portion was wider than the caudal portion; the two bones meet medially at a false suture as in the Wistar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976). In the mole rat, approximately one quarter of the bone is fused (Özkan, 2007). The mean nasal length in females was longer than the males. This may be a sexual advantage in the use of female rats for sniffing out land-mines and tuberculosis, as these rats are now being employed in worn torn zones and different regions of the world especially in third world countries for these purposes (Lindow, 2001). The longer nasal area may imply a larger surface area for interaction of the nasal mucosa with smell stimuli.

The mean intercanthi width was 0.93 ± 0.03 cm while the intercondylar width was 1.45 ± 0.02 cm. The intercanthi distance was greater in males than in females, implying that the eyes were more laterally placed in males than in female. This could mean that males may be more sensitive to identify predators. This morphometric finding is consistent with the behavioural pattern (Ajayi, 1977a) and the fact that animals that are hunted preys have wider faces with more laterally placed eyes than their hunters or predators (Dyce et al., 1996).

The zygomatic or jugal bone occurred as a small bone pointed on both ends. It forms the zygomatic arch occurring between the zygomatic process of the maxillary bone and the temporal process of the zygomatic caudally. The jugal bone and zygomatic arch were similar to that described in the Wistar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976), the mole rat (Özkan, 2007). A consistent nutrient foramen was observed at the caudal two-third of the dorsal surface of the jugal bone in 87.5% of males and females used in this study respectively. No literature documented this occurrence in other rodents. The infra orbital foramen was large in the African giant rat with the greatest length being 0.75 ± 0.02 cm while the greatest breadth was 0.52 ± 0.02 cm. In the mole rat, the greatest length and breadth were 0.46 cm and 0.31 cm respectively (Özkan, 2007).

In this study, 75% of males had their paracondylar processes in contact with the caudobasal level; while 25% had unequal lengths of the paracondylar process however, both of these occurrence was absent in the female in which the paracondylar processes were above the caudo basal level (fig 1f). The para-
condylar process is the point of insertion of the dorsal rectus capitis minor, biventer cervicis, part of the semispinalis capitis and longus capitis muscles which are involved in extension, flexion and lateral extension the head (Hebel and Stromberg 1976). This may imply that the better developed paracondylar processes in males is due to functional hypertrophy of the muscles which are probably put into more action during food hunting and other activities. These movements must have been responsible for the thicker paracondylar process in heavier animals as noted in the results. The significant difference between both sexes in ICW-intercondylar width may be as a result of the interval that separates the atlanto-occipital joint dorsally (Sisson, 1975).

The two halves of the mandible were fused cranially in the African giant rat. This is same as in the Wistar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976) unlike that of the mole rats which are not fused (Ozkan, 2007). In the African giant rat there are four processes of the ramus of the mandible. These include the angular process, coronoid process, condyloid process and the incisor alveoli. The coronoid process is thin and curved caudally; the condyloid process is shorter than the former with a ridge like articular surface oriented sagitally (see fig1c). This is in consonance with the Wistar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976) but differs to the report on the mole rat (Ozkan, 2007). The angular process bears a distinct crest laterally along its ventral edge. The crest runs to the lateral aspect of the mandibular body and ends just caudal to the mental foramen. The mandibular foramen occurs near the base of the condyloid process just dorsal to a line from the caudal edge of the third molar to the caudal end of the mandible (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976). The transit portion from the condylar process to the angular process was significantly curved but is linear in badgers (Hidaka et al., 1998). A ventral mandibular foramen was observed in this present study in all the rats used in this study. This has never been reported in literature in the order Rodentia (see fig1e). Reports have however been made of the presence of a lateral fenestra in the angle of the lower jaw in most dipodoids except Sicista and possibly Cardiocranius. Some specimens of Zapus and Napaezapus lack the fenestra but it is absent in Cricetulus and Paramys (Dempsey, 1991).

Canines and premolars are absent in the order Rodentia and hence the large vacancies in the jaws (Kuru, 1999). In some rodent species, premolar teeth are present (Demirsoy, 1998) but premolars were absent in the African giant rat, as in the Wistar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976) and the mole rat (Vinogradov and Argiropulo, 1941). There were large vacancies in the jaws as reported by (Demirsoy, 1998) but the vacancy in the upper jaw was greater than that in the lower jaw. The average distance of the diastema in the upper jaw was 2.1 ±
bears a distinct crest laterally along (Ozkan, 2007). The angular process differs to the report on the mole rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976) but oriented sagitally (see fig 1c). This is with a ridge like articular surface curved caudally; the condyloid process and the incisor alveoli. The mandible. These include the angular are not fused (Ozkan, 2007). In the unlike that of the mole rats which tar rat (Hebel and Stromberg, 1976) giant rat. This is same as in the Wis-

1976). This may imply that the be t-

some variety with respect to the length of this foramen; in the African giant rat it was 6.3 ± 0.01mm. The Allactaga has an average length of 7.0 mm, Dipus and Pygeretmus 6.0 mm, Zapus, Napaeozapus, Alacta-
gulus, Paradipus, Stylopidus, Jacu-
lus, and Cricetulus have lengths of 5.0 mm, Sicista and Cardiocranius 4.0 mm, Eozapus 3.0 mm, and Sal pingotus 2.0 mm(Dempsey, 1991). The ratio of length of the incisive foramina to upper diastemal length was 0.3 in the African giant rat.

However, in the Cricetulus, it had a ratio of 0.63, Zapus 0.88, Sicista 0.87, Salpin-gotus 0.85, Napaeozap-

us 0.76, Pygeretmus 0.72, Eozap-

pus 0.72, Cardiocranius, 0.69, Di-
pus 0.66, Alactagus 0.65, Allacta-

gu 0.65, Paradipus 0. 62, Stylodipus 0.62, and Jaculus 0.53 (Dempsey, 1991).

Extensive description of the rat's (Rattus rattus) on the topographic anatomy of the temporal bone of the rat has been conducted (Wysocki, 2008) and selected parts of the temporal bone were measured in the African giant rat. Unlike the do-

mestic rat (Ratus rattus), signifi-
cant differences were found be-
tween both sexes in three para-

eters which may be useful in de-
termining which sex may be more useful in experimental investigation into the temporal region and hearing in the African giant rat. The sub-

arcuate fossa height, external audi-
tory pore height and the temporal bone height were greater in males than in females and this may be attributable to size differences between both sexes.
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Table 1. Parameters and the definitions of dimensions used in morphometric analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAMETER(cm)</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBL</td>
<td>Total length of frontal bone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSL</td>
<td>Overall length of the nasal bone from the rostral end of the frontal bone to the rostral tip of the nasal bone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNE</td>
<td>Length from the fronto-parietal suture to the nuchal eminence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCH</td>
<td>From the nuchal crest to the lower brim of the foramen magnum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHW</td>
<td>From the nuchal crest to upper rim of the foramen magnum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPCW</td>
<td>The greatest breadth of the medial ends of the jugular processes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ICW</td>
<td>Width between the lateral ends of the occipital condyles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMH</td>
<td>From the base of the mandible to the highest level of the coronoid process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDL</td>
<td>Length of the lower jaw from the top of the dentary bone to the most caudal projection of the angle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSL</td>
<td>Length from rostral to caudal limit of the mandibular symphysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCL</td>
<td>Length of the diastemal curve from the lateral end of the alveolus of the lateral incisor (on the bony ridge to the cranial border of the alveolus of the 1st molar).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGL</td>
<td>Length of the diastemal gap from the lateral end of the alveolus of the lateral incisor (on the bony ridge to the cranial border of the alveolus of the 1st molar).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDG</td>
<td>Length of the upper diastemal gap from the lateral end of the alveolus of the upper incisor to the cranial border of the alveolus of the 1st upper molar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THPL</td>
<td>From midline of the mid cranial end of the choanae to the tip of the premaxillary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>Length of the palate opening at the lateral ends of the hamulus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMP</td>
<td>Length of the upper molar palate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIF</td>
<td>Length of the ventral incisive foramen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBL</td>
<td>Tympanic bulla length.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBW</td>
<td>Width of the tympanic bulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*TBH</td>
<td>Greatest height of the tympanic bulla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*EAPH</td>
<td>Height of the external auditory pore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAPW</td>
<td>Width of the external auditory pore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SAFH</td>
<td>Height of the sub arcuate fossa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFW</td>
<td>Width of the sub arcuate fossa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig (1): Dorsal view

Fig (2): Caudal view

Fig (1-6): African giant rat skull showing the measurements used in the morphometric analysis. Definitions of acronyms are given in Table 1.

Fig (1): Dorsal view

Fig (2): Caudal view
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Fig (3): Lateral view of the mandible

Fig (4): Ventral view

Fig (5): Medial view of the mandible; observe the dorsal mandibular foramen (A) and the ventral mandibular foramen (B).

Fig (6): Comparative caudal view of two skulls; observe the external occipital crest (short red arrow heads) and the position and lengths of the paracondylar processes (blue and yellow arrows).
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Abstract

The morphology of the goat aqueous outflow system and the iridocorneal angle was studied in fifteen normal eyes from adult apparently healthy goats using light and scanning electron microscopy.

The iridocorneal angle of the goat includes the pectinate ligament, the ciliary cleft, the trabecular meshwork (uveal and corneoscleral) and the angular aqueous plexus. The iridocorneal angle of the eye of goat was large; its length measured 1.3 - 1.7 mm and its width measured 1.0 - 1.2 mm anteriorly and 0.20 - 0.27 mm posteriorly. The pectinate ligament was a strong, band-like structure extending from the iridal base to the limbic zone. Its length varied from 500 - 700 µm and its thickness was 120 - 150 µm. There were spaces and pores between its strands.

The ciliary cleft contained a large amount of trabecular tissue that could be divided into two distinct parts: the uveal meshwork and the corneoscleral meshwork. The angular aqueous plexus consisted of three to four endothelial-lined vessels or veins, located between the corneoscleral meshwork and the sclera.

The results of this study revealed that the incidence of glaucoma in goat might be very rare.
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Introduction

The aqueous fluid is produced by the cells of the ciliary body and reabsorbed through the filtration or drainage angle (iridocorneal angle) of the eye. Disorders in the region of the ciliary body and the iridocorneal angle are associated with changes in intraocular pressure (IOP). Thus the anatomical features of the aqueous humor outflow system (AOS) are clinically important in animals as a way to understand the etiology and pathogenesis of the